Podcasts from Friends

"Doing the Work of Noah: Growing the Ark"

Tom Small, co-clerk of the Publications committee, was interviewed on Northern Spirit Radio in August, talking about responding to species extinction and creating habitats with native fauna. You can listen to the interview here:
http://www.northernspiritradio.org/episode/doing-work-noah-growing-ark

"Nicaragua Inter-oceanic Canal - NO!"

Tere Campos and Brad Stocker, QEW Friend, were also interviewed on Northern Spirit Radio, talking about the potentially disastrous plan for theNicaragua Inter-Oceanic Canal, which could imperil the ninth largest lake of the Americas if the plan proceeds. Listen to the interview here:
http://www.northernspiritradio.org/episode/nicaragua-inter-oceanic-canal-no

Creating Campaigns: EQAT's Process of Discernment
A Path to Changing Hearts--An Interview with Alan Burns
In Quaker Silence: Reflections on QEW's Recent Week in Washington DC
My Time in Washington
Over planned and under organized: On target but missing the mark
NEYM's Public Response to Pope Francis
Canadian Happenings
Share Your Quaker Witness for Climate Justice!
Expectant Waiting--Expectant Doing
Tweet
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